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ECOSYSTEM MODELING A N D  ENERGY ANALYSIS OF  SUBMERGED 

AQUATIC VEGETATION IN CHESAPEAI<E BAY* 

W Michael Kernp, Walter R. Boynton, and Albert J. Hermann 

Abstract. This chapter describes ecos)stem models and 
e n e r g  analtses associated tvith a large research program 
~nvestigatlng the declining abundance of submerged 
aquatic vegetation (SXV) In Chesapeake Bav and the 
effects of this decline on ecological and socioeconomic 
processes. .is a part of this volume, our primary purpose 
here is to illustrate the deep and manifold influence that 
H. T. Odum has had on this kind of environmental 
research. In this studv, hierarchically organized models 
and submodels have facilitated the simplification needed 
for numerical tractabilitv while maintaining sufficient 
detall to examine mechanisms of ecological interaction. 
Two models of SAV ecological subsvstems are presented. 
First, the Autotroph ~llodeltvas used to invesugate the conse- 
quences of shifting competition for light and nutrients 
among four groups of primary producers (SAV, phv- 
toplankton, epiphytes, and benthic microalgae). This 
model, which has been calibrated and venfied against 
independent data sets, was used to extrapolate from con- 
trolled experiments to consider effects of nutrient enrich- 
ment at the level of the bay itself. The second of these, the 
~Vekton Model. was developed to test possible effects of 
declining SLAV on the trophic structure and relative abun- 
dance of three fish groups. The model's design utilizes cer- 
tain elements of traditional fish populatib;l'models within 
the functional structure of an ecosystem process model. .it 
a higher level of organization, a resource management 
model \vas developed that included the aggregated demils 
of these and other ecologcal submodels. This SAV man- 
agement model is linked to a suite of regional models that 
relate human activities to estuarine processes and soc~etal 
values. We also developed a preliminary embodied energy 
analvs~s that is used to compare the energy fluxes assocl- 
ated with alternauve watershed/SAV management strate- 
gies; these results are cbhtrasted with parallel calcuiat~ons 
using more traditional resource economics. In conclusion. 

* Adapted and rensed from a paper presented at a meerlng held 
in Fredenck. MD (.April 1982) ; proceedings reported as ,Llanne Ec- 
o ~ s t m  'Modeling, K W .  Turgeon (ed.). U.S. Dept. Commerce. 
NOAA Publ.. Washington. D.C. (1983). 

we polnt out that the eariv work of H. T. Odum pro\~ded 
the bas~c foundauons for both (1) the use of s~mulauon 
modeling as an integntive tool in ecosystem anaksls and 
(2)  the application of ecological principles to econornlc 
analyses of enwronmental problems. 

Introduction 

Estuaries such as Chesapeake Bay are complex and 
dynamic ecological systems that interact with human soci- 
eties in manv ways. These coastal ecosystems provide a 
bountiful production of diverse fisheries and myriad recre- 
ational opportunities. Biogeochemical processes of estuar- 
ies are also capable of transforming manv anthropogenic 
wastes into useful components of regional and global 
cycles. In some cases, low levels of waste inputs (such as 
nutrients and organic carbon) can, in fact, enhance estua- 
rine productivity. However, in many of these environ- 
ments, waste loading rates are large enough to detract 
significantlv from the esiilaq's value as a source of fisher- 
ies, waste removal, and recreation. Hence, a serious prob- 
lem evolves wherein legtimate but competing uses of the 
natural resource are in direct conflict with one another. 

Chesapeake Bay is one of the largest estuaries in the 
world, extending some 314 km along a north-south axis 
and ranging from 6 to 56 ki in width. Although the 
depth of its central channel laries from 10 to 30 m, the 
estuary's mean depth is onli 8.5 m, and 50% of the estuan 
is less than 6 m deep. The bav's watershed covers an Area 
of 164,188 km?, draining piedmont and coastal plain prov- 
inces of five states (New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir- 
gnia, and Delaware), and its human ~nhabitants number 
approximately 14.5 million. The coastal region of this 
watershed is characterized by one of the highest growth 
rates of human population in the country, and as a conse- 
quence. inputs of anthropogenic wastes have increased 
steadilv over recent decades. The relatively shallow nature 
of this estuary offers a large potential habitat for sub- 
mersed rooted-plants communities. I t  has been estimated 
that pnor to 1970, these submersed plants contributed 
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almc>st one-thud ot the total annual production pf organic .the UrziversityofElor.ida in the fII  of 1972. thus begnning 
foods that support ;u~irnal growth rn the estuaq (Kemp et a longsranding collaborative relationship, The founda- 
31. 1984). tiam for this relationship were (still are) based on an 
04t; signifimnt wrlldococurnuued change in the rrruc- en- qsers&Qview wd im excitable joy of science. 

ture and function of Chesapeake Bay ecosystefns is the bath of~hkh were assimilated from HTO. Tlrese inteller- 
general decline (over the past 9 dead=) of submerged tual foundations, which have been central to our approach 
aquatic vegetation (SAW,  which once dominated shallow to edence since 1972, have been somehow enhanced by a 
regions of the esttlan. (Orth and Moore 1983; Kemp et al. shared symbiotic sense of absurd humor, the origins of 
1983b). Coincident with this loss of aquatic plants, there which ;u;e unknom. This chapter provides us with an ideal 
have been significant changes in water quality incfuding &rum to illmuate a small sampling of how the concepts of 
increased levels of turbidity nutrients, and agricultural H. T. Odum have influenced our research. The third 
herbicides, as well as declines and shifts in several key fish- co-author of this chapter (AJH) gained his initial interest 
eries (Bo?nton et al. 1979). Stwenson and Confer (1978) in the Qdum systems approach while an undergraduate 
postulated that these alterations in water quality which with Charfie Hal] at Cornell, ;\JH o b ~ i n e d  an 3l.I.S. degree 
were associated primarily with d'iuse wasre sources, have undertbe joint tutelage of HTO and Suzanne Bayle?, after 
been the priman. causes of the loss of submerged plants. which hejoined h e  University of Maryland research goup 
Subsequent empirical research has corroborated this as an q t e m  modeler in 1980. A natural "simpatico" 
hypothesis, pointing partid* to the significance of evo1ved -idly among the three of us, helping to catz1::ze 
nutrient enrichment in this ertuq (Kemp et al. 198%; the research described herein. 
Twilley et al. 19851, Moreover, h has been shown that the One of h e  most important systems ideas underl?Gng 
decline of SAY has contributed ta derrimentd ehanges in the desidpt of research project is the principle of him- 
fisheries abundance and produaion, as well as significant ar&kd -121% which calls for conceptualisation at a 
changes in bay-wide budgea and fates of o p n i c  carbon, scale jw &an &at of the primary scientific focus. 
suspended sediments, and inorganic nutrients (Kemp et -h ensures &at the research will be cast in an 
al. 1984; Lubbers et al. 1990). appropriate context thax includes all important interac- 

A large and ultimately successful research program tiom ( M m  1971). Thus, to understand causes and con- 
investigating the causes and ransequences of the SAY q u m a  of SAV 108% from Chesapeake Bay waters, it was 
decline in the upper reaches abChesapeak Bay was initi- essential &at we consider not only the estuarine ecosys- 
ated in 1979 and continued though 1984. Ecosystem sim- tem but, .z1Jso the entire watershed system including its 
uladon modeling and enerw analysis played central roles human &ti=, .A related concept considered here is 
in the design, coordination, and interpretation of this that a b C h i c a l l y  organized model will provide a 
research program. In this chapter we provide a sumnary means k applying detailed understanding of controlling 
description of the modeling framework and energy andy- me&- identified at smaller scales to address prob- 
ses employed in this study. T b  Thischapter is adapted from lem defiaed at the larger scales ((Odum 1983). The role 
an article that was included in an unpublishqd NOAA of sjm* d g  (45 an q a ~ i Z a f i o ~ d  tool has been 
report (Kemp et al. 1983a); d e e d  description? are avail- central in thk reearch project, where models served as a 
able elsewhere for our simularlon models (ILemp et al. f m a t  far focusing the collective knowledge of an inter- 
1951; Kemp et al. 1994) and * ~ l r  energy and economic & a & p l w  group of d e d s m  (bonnists, zoologists, 
analyses (Bovnton et al. 1981; Il;ahn and Kemp 1985). In micro&&q$s~, &emists, sedimentologis&) on a corn- 
keeping with the spirit of this b E L ,  we use this chapter to ~ 1 e x  pr&ern. mreover, we have Followed the prescrip 
serve as an example of the deep and diverse impact that k n  ofQrtum (1983) by integrating the modeling process 
H. T. Odum has had on our M n g  and on our geneml itsEIf with h e  components of our research 
approach to science. father than as a yeparate activity, 

We -Id like to think that our training as "environ- 
Background and Research Design mend generdlisd has facilitated our role as scientific 

int- in the sense d Odum (1971). By recognizing 
Personal and Conceptual Background the q b& fbs d ecobgicat irederactirns, our models 
The seeds for this chapter were sawn at a meeting of the readily combine flows and tmnsformatians of nutrients, 
American Society of Limnology and Oceantrpdraphv in Tal- carbon, W n ,  and hydrodynamic energy into the same 
lahassee, FIorida, during the summer of 1971, when two of system ofequations, pd-UCing a powerful tool for examin- 
us (MWK and %\rRB) first met wb& in energetic pursuit of ing ecdDgical processes and relations (Odum 1988). We 
Professor H. T. Odum, who was cochairing an important tackled the difficult problem af simulating fish population 
session. Both of us were inveswting our respective poten- dpmics  (e.g., reproduczian and recdment) within an 
tids for initiating Ph.D- program with HTO in Gainesville, ecosystem context by embed&ng a simple representation 

~t turned out, the two of us were able to matriculate at of fish liEe cycles (including both biomass and numerical 
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Frgure 6.1 Conceptual schematic deprctrng submerged aquatrc vegetatlon in relatron 
to human actrvitres and ecologrcal productron along wrth other resource 
values In the Chesapeake Bay region. N2 = nitrogen: N20 = nltrous oxide; 
0, = oxygen; BOD = brochemrcal oxygen demand. 

abundance) into our ecological process model (Odum 
:983). Finally, we employed a preliminary analysis of embod- 
~d enma to develop an objective comparison of cost and 

aenefits associated with SAV in relation to alternative man- 
agement scenarios (Odum and Odum 1976). In principle, 
these energy-value calculations would provide an assess- 
ment of the problem, which is unbiased by the short-term 
perceptions associated with consumers a market econ- - 
only. We compared these embodied energy calculations of 
societal costs associated with S N  losses with a analy- 
,is by traditional techniques of resource economics. 

Perception of Problem 
The problem of understanding the SAV decline in Chesa- 
peake Bay can be represented by three research questions 
(Bovnton et al. 1981): (1) What are the factors contribut- 
ing to the decline? (2) What are the ecological conse- 
quences of the decline? '@).,What are the socioeconomic 
ramifications? In a conceptual'cartoon (Figure 6.1), we 
illustrate SALT acting as natural nutrient sinks and sediment 
traps. both processes having economic functions as equiva- 
lent costs for sewage treatment and channel dredgng 
operations, respectively. Furthermore, SAV communities 
are thought to be important sources of food and habitat 
promoting growth of fish, shellfish, and waterfowl popula- 
tions that are harvested in commercial and recreational 
endeavors. In this diagram, various watershed activities are 

also shown to influence estuarine water quality (nutrient, 
sediment, and herbicide additions) via point discharges, 
runoff, and groundwater flow that are, in turn, regulated 
by rainfall and other factors. Throughout this cycle, some 
economic enterprises (e.g., agriculture) may have detri- 
mental influence on SAV, while conversely others (e.g., 
fishing and dredging) are affected by plant losses. While 
this presentation may be useful as an overview of the basic 
relationships involved in the problem, it does not indicate 
the nature of such relationships. Hence, we need a ,:;ore 
explicit framework within which mechanistic connections 
are explicit (Odum 1983). 

We recognized in this research project a rare opportu- 
Air( ro address several scientific hypotheses of theoretical 
and empirical interest within a broad context of resource 
management questions. However, to do so effectively, we 
had to use a scheme whereby the complexity of this prob- 
lem could be dealt with in an organized, piecewise, simpli- 
fied fashion. Therefore, we developed a hierarchical 
approach for the overall research program that enabled us 
to integrate highly controlled experiments (tesung mecha- 
nistic hypotheses) together with descriptive field measure- 
ments (characterizing the structure and function of these 
SAV ecosystems). This allowed us to combine a spectrum 
of research methods and scales of interest into a unified 
effort. The relative merits and philosophical underpinning 
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of this scheme (e.g.. Odum I971 1 are discussed elsewhere 
at lenqth (Kemp ct al. 1980). 

X vanetv of conceptual and sirnulation models were uti- 
lized to integrate this research program. We reasoned that 
models could facilitate the coupling of experimental find- 
lngs on "causalit)" (i.e., influence) with the inherentlv 
holistic perspective of descriptive in situ obsenations. Fur- 
thermore. sirnulation models coi~ld be used to confer gen- 
eralitv upon specific results at either end of the 
co~ltrollability-realism spectrum (Kemp et al. 1980). This 
would be done by constructing, calibrating, and verifiing 
models with data from a variety of systems. Thus, we con- 
cluded that simulation models could be used to examine 
the possibility that altered water quality conditions con- 
tributed to the decline of SAI' for various plant species, 
occurring in widely differing environments throughout 
Chesapeake Bay. Such models would help to interpolate 
and estrapolate the results of experimentally inferred 
relations for any combination of water quality factors 
observed (past or present) in nature. 

Simulation Modeling Structure 
We employed two distinctly different approaches to simula- 
tion modeling within this WV research program. One 
approach m a s  directed primarily toward understanding the 
dmamic behavior of the seagrass ecosystem including 
energy flux. predator-prey interactions, nutrient cycling, 
and trophic structure. Here we utilized a hierarchical per- 
ception to decompose a detailed SAV ecosystem model 
into a cluster of subsvstem models. This allowed us to main- 
tain sufficient ecological detail within the limits of concep 
tual and computational tractability (Odum 1983). The 
other approach in our modeling program emphasized the 
role of these plant communities in a larger context of the 
entire estuarine system including socioeconomic consider- 
ations. Here we developed an aggregated version of the 
SALT ecosystem model (i.e., combined submodels) and 
placed it into a sequence of cascading connections of influ- 
ence, which lead from human uses of the estuary for waste 
disposal, through the SAV ecosystems, to human uses of 
the estuary as a source of fisheries harvest and other recre- 
ational activities. In this chapter we describe the structure 
and the logic behind this dual modeling frametvork, and 
we prolide a fetv selected results from these models to indi- 
cate briefly the breadth of research questions that were 
addressed. 

SAV Ecosystem Model 

Ecosystem Modeling Framework 
The initial step in developing a simulation model of the 
SAV ecosystem involved identification of the level of 
aggregation and essential state variables (Mar 1974; Schaf- 
fer 1981 : Gardner et al. 1982; Figure 6.1). In this model, 
we aggregated organisms into state variables according to 

functional groups and also considered pther ecoloqcal 
characteristics such as metabolic time constants (Goodall 
1974). life histones, and habitats (Boiing er al. 1973). \Ye 
have reduced the number of chemical variables ie.g., 
plant numents) by recognizing basic principles of chemi- 
cal kinetics whereby biochemical rates are determined bv 
a single rate-limiting step or substrate (Brezonik 1972). In  
all we defined thirty-seven state variables to be included in 
this model. 

There are several published examples of analytical or 
simulation models for seagrasses or other submerged mac- 
rophytes (Titus et al. 1975; Adams et al. 1959; Short 1980; 
Weber et al. 1981; Verhagen and Nienhuis 1983; MGtzel 
and Neckles 1986; Zimmeman et al. 1987). Most of these 
models, however, have dealt with plant production onlv, 
and none contained more than eight state variables. It was 
decided that this many (thirty-seven) variables in one 
model would produce a virtually unmanageable system of 
equations, particularly given the necessary high degree of 
connectivity. Consequently, a hierarchical scheme of SIX 

subsystem models (each with 6 or 7 state variables) was 
used to define the SAV ecosystem (Figure 6.2).  Other mod- 
eiers have similarly utilized hierarchical approaches 
(Goodall 1974; Overton 1975; McIntire and Colby 1978), 
and various methods have been suggested for intercon- 
necting subsystem models. Initially, subsystem models were 
simulated independently, where outputs of each served as 
inputs to the others. Because of bidirectional connections 
among submodels, this procedure was necessarily iterative. 
Respective inputs and outputs were matched benveen sub 
system models, whereby the modeler served as an interfac- 
ing mechanism. The degree to which simulations were 
compatible among subsystem modeis was directly related 
to the quality of the calibrations for each submodel. Once 
each subsystem model was well calibrated, the input/out- 
put connections between submodels were consistent. 
While this process can be a tedious, it has the flexibility to 
allow the modeler's intuition to function freely. 

Although there are no clear hierarchical boundaries 
within ecosystems (e.g., Kemp et al. 1980), we defined 
subsystems so as to maximize internal interactions and 
minimize connections with external variables (Simon 
1973). In this way, the numerical simulations dealt dirccrly 
with the most important (strongest) interactions among 
ecological variables. The resulting subsystems (Figure 6.2) 
are: (1) the Autotrophs, which compete for light and nutri- 
ents; (2) the Epibiota, which inhabit leaf surfaces of the 
dominant autotroph (SAV); (3) the Water Column, with its 
suspended and dissolved substances; (4) the Bathos and 
the sediments supporting them; (5) the Large iMobih Inver- 
tebrates; and (6) the Nekton, which feed on production 
from other subsystems. While the definition of submodels 
is somewhat arbitrary, it is clear that each submodel 
focuses on a different functional (also taxonomic) group 
of organisms and/or a different habitat. The sum of the 
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Figure 6.2 Definrtion of six ecosystem submodels in terms of state variables used in 
each, and external forces acting on them. Variables listed in shaded 
boxes reappear in one or more other subrnodels. DIN = dissolved 
inorganic nitrogen; DOC = dissolved organic carbon; SAV = submerged 
aquatic vegetation. 

state variables contained in all six subsystem models is 
forty-five; however, eight of these occur in more than one 
subsystem. This redundancy of variables ensures consis- 
tency in the overall behavior of the SAV ecosystem model 
and its subsystem simulations. The number of common 
variables (in shaded boxes) decreases away from the 
Autotrophs, suggesting a reduction in the number of 
direct interactions among variables at higher trophic lev- 
els (Figure 6.2). 

These models were designed to re6esent a unit area of 
water and sediment in an SAv ecosystem, thus averaging 
spatial variability. Both carbon (C) and nitrogen (N)  are 
modeled in this scheme, where N is conserved within the 
model during all transactions and C is transformed (with 
carbon dioxide making the difference) as needed accord- 
ing to prescjbed C:N ratios for all biological state vari- 
ables. Flows (,, )oth C (and associated free energy) and N 
are crucial to the behavior of this ecosvstem. To include 
both C and N with c?mpletely conserved materials would 
have, however, requir'ed.substantially increased computa- 
tion time with little improvement in understanding of 
processes relevant to the goals of this study. Other chemi- 
cal factors such as oxygen and phosphorus are assumed to 
be nonlimiting to the ecosystem's behavior and are omit- 
ted. Several previous modeling studies have considered 
both C and N explicitlv (e.g., Walsh 19'75a: Walsh 1973b: 
Kremer and Nixon 1978; Hopkinson and Day 1977; Najar- 
ian and Taft 1981; Scavia et al. 1988; Fasham et al. 1990). 
However, most ecosystem models have been confined to 

tracing the flows of either C ( e n e r ~  
or nutrients but not both (Najaria 
and Harleman 1977; M'etzel an 
Wiegert 1983). 

The mathematical structure of th 
model uses nonlinear. first-order di 
ferential equations simulated t- 
finite difference techniques. There 
one equation for each state variablc 
and each term in an equation reprc 
sents an interaction benveen var 
ables. Detailed development ( 

equations can be found in Kernp t 

al. (1994). In the follo~nng two sel 
tions of this chapter, we report som 
salient aspects of two of these sul 
system models, the Autotrophs an 
the Nekton. These subsystems are : 
opposite ends of the ecologcc 
trophic chain, one (autotrophs 
being more externally regulated (k 
sunlight, temperature, nutrier 
inputs, and so forth), while nekto 
dynamics result more directly fro1 
production at lower trophic levels. 

The Autotroph Subsystem Model 
A major objective in developing the Autotroph subsyster 
model was to examine the consequence of changing pa 
terns of turbidity, nutrients, and grazing on the cornpet 
tive balance among the primary producers in an SA 
community. In this model, phytoplankton, epiflora. Ss 
and benthic microalgae all utilize common and limite 
pools (or fluxes) of light and nutrients (Figure 6.3 
Competition for light is direct via shading; for examplc 
light absorbed by phytoplankton pigments is attenuate 
and unavailable for SAV. Competition occurs for tM 
sources of dissolved nutrients (water column pools an 
sediment porewaters) through periodic depletion of sul 
plies, and only SAV have direct access to both nutrier 
sources. The seven state variables he:e are connected t 

numerous external factors, both those in another sui 
system (e.g., benthic infauna) and those entirely extern' 
to the SAV community (e.g., external, open-water phytc 
plankton communities). 

The nature of mathematical formulations used can b 
illustrated with the primary production term (PROD) i 
the SAV growth equation: 

PROD = [C/N] [ATTEN] [LKIN] [TEMP] [NUN]  [LU] . ~ 

Here, SAV production (PROD) is a multiplicative fun( 
tion of six auxiliary variables: [C/N], the nitrogel 
to-carbon conversion; [ATTEN], the light attenuatio 
relation: [LKIN] , the pliotosynthesis-irradia~lce functio~ 
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AUTOTROPHS 
EXTERNAL STOCKS 

LIGHT 

I i 

F~gure 6 3 Autotroph ecosystem submodel presented In 
terms of state varrables (shaded symbols) and 
rnteractlons [lines wrth arrows) among varrables 
and wrth external forcrng functrons (circles). 
Symbols are based on Odum 1971. DIN = 
drssolved rnorganrc nitrogen. From Kemp et al. 
1994. Reprrnted wrth permrssion of Prent~ce Hall 
Publ~shers, Englewood Cliffs, NJ. 

[ I'IIlIP] , the temperature kinetic relation; [NUN],  the 
1 1 1  I I ogen uptake relation: and [LU], an index of leaf area 
I<.iJ1c\enting the ab~lity of the plant to absorb photons. 
I rqht attenuation follows a simple Beers-Lambert relation 
\ \ r ~ h  ~arious materials contributing to the effect (e.g., Par- 
\orls ct al. 1979): 

\\I~cv-e 1, and 1, are light levels at depth Zand at the water 
.III ]'ice. respect~vely. The attenuation coefficient, k ,  is 
1,1h(.n as the sum of indibidual ks for seston, epiphytic 
I I I A I C I  131. and S.iV leaves, where each k is a linear function 
l j l  tile dmount of material (expressed as g C) per m2, 
1 o\erall Intercept attributable to dissolved substances 
l l l t l  llle 11ater itself. The photosynthesis-irradiance rela- 

1 I (  J I I  I \  npprokimated bv a rectangular hvperbola (Parsons 
( 1 %I/ .  1979): 

where P,,, is the maximum photosynthesis I~o\sible, and I\[* 
is the light level at 0.5 P,. Data for a11 of the* light relations 
were obtarned from experiments in our labolator>. (Gold- 
sborough and Kemp 1988). The tempel-atrlre ( T )  func- 
tion used is a simple h h e n i u s  relation. 

Values for Kt were obtained from the 1iternt11t.e for related 
species (Titus and Adams 1979; Barko and Stnart 1981). .A 
higher-order equation (Johnson et al. 1974) that accounts 
for temperature stress via protein denatmatior1 at elevated 
Twas used in some versions of the model. 

There is little infomation in the ljter;i~ulc concerning 
the appropriate kinetic relations for descril)t~lg integrated 
nitrogen uptake (NKIN) for SAV, where rlpt.lhc can occur 
from two sources, water column and sediluc~~t pore water 
(Zimmerman et d. 1987). We derived a for-rnitlation anal- 
ogous to the MichaeliMenten relation, . I I I ~  assuming a 
single maximum uptake rate (V,  = f ( P ,  ) )  1 ~ 1 t  differing 
half-saturation constans, 

where N, and Nb are water column and seclitllc.nt concen- 
trations of dissoIved inorganic nitrogen (~rtostly NH4+), 
K, is the half-saturation constant for uptitkc of N,, and 
( K , / k 1  ) is the halfsaturation for Nb Agxin, these coeffi- 
cients were calculated from our own expcl.irl~entaI data, 
primarily for the SAV species, Potamog~lo?l perfoliatus 
(Kemp et al. 1994). Similar expressions wcre used to 
describe light, nutrient and temperature illtcractions in 
primary production of other autotrophic grollps. 

The basic behavior of this model is i l l u s ~ ~ t e d  in the 
calibration output (Figure 6.4). The claw correspon- 
dence benveen model and field data is also ;q>parent here. 
For clarity the variances associated with thcsc data are not 
*given. However, the model trace is generally well within 
the 95% confidence interval for field Subse- 
quently, the veracity of this model was comp;~rcd to a sec- 
ond independent data set, and again goocl ;~gtrcment rvas 
obtained between model and measuremerlts (Kemp et al. 
198313). The effects of nutrient additions to this model SVS- 

tem were also very similar to those ohscrvcd in large 
experimental ponds (Twilley et al. 1985), and the model 
was used to extrapolate results from thi.sc* systems to 
actual estuarine conditions (Kemp et al. l!)X:$a). It is inter- 
esting to note the slight asynchrony of peak sittnmer abun- 
dance for these four components, indicadl~g that the 
annual variations in production (or b i o n ~ ; ~ ~ ~ )  of each 
autotrophic group was greater than the var-i;ll~ility in total 
aurotrophv (Lewis 1980). 
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Figure 6.4 Callbratlon cornpanson of model srmulations (solid 
I~nes) w~th field data [points) from autotroph 
ecosystem submodel (Figure 6.3) for standing 
stocks of a) phytoplankton, b) epibenthic algae, c) 
epiphytes, and d) submerged aquatlc vegetation. 
Not reflected in calibratron data are the simulated 
late winter phytoplankton bloom, whrch is driven 
by external Inputs. and th~ce'summer eprbenthic 
algal peak. whtch results from phytoplankton 
deposition. Details are glven in Kemp et al. 1 98 1, 
Kemp et al. 1984; and Kemp et al. 1995. 

The Nekton Subsystem Model 
The hypothesis to be investigated with the Nekton model 
was that changes in SAV abundance would influence total 
fish abundance and would shift the balance among vari- 
ous trophic and habie-t fish groups. This model is impor- 
tant in the overall simuiatisn framework because nekton 
provide a crucial feedback control for the other ecosystem 
submodels (Figure 6.2) and because its output provides a 
principal linkage to management concerns. 

The general organization of the Nekton submodel is 
described in Figure 6.3, where three functional groups of 
fish (including total biomass and adult orjuvenile numer- 
ical abundance for each) compete for various food items; 
benthic infauna. which are one of the most important 
sources of food for fish, are explicitly included in this 
model. Other food items are simulated as external forcing 

NEKTON 

Figure 6.5 Nekton ecosystem submodel presented In terms ( 
state varrables (shaded symbols] and interactlor 
(lines with arrows) among variables and w ~ t  
external forcing functrons (circles). Symbols ar 
based on Odum 1971. NOS = nonorgan 
sediments; SAV = submerged aquatic vegetatron 

functions, where it is assumed that topdown control fror 
fish predation is relatively unimportant. The nekton s) 
tem here is defined by nine state variables in four categl 
ries. There are three variables within two fish groups an - - 
two within the third, "Resident Fish." There is some  dire^ 
predator-prey interaction among the three fish group 
however, competition of limited foods also represents a 
indirect mechanism of interaction. Model fish groups a1 
connected to external fish populations, with lmrnigratic 
and emigration controlled by temperature cues ar 
life-history factors. 

The three categories of fish are functional classific 
tions defined on the basis of similar habitat, trophic re1 
tions, and life histories. The ecological units we1 
developed as a compromise allowing aggregation bl 
retaining some of the mechanistic relationships that cha 
acterize populations in nature (namely, where thev li\ 
what thev eat, and how and when they reproduce). Ti- 
condensation process is a necessarv abstraction of ecolol 
cal modeling, representing an attempt to balance am01 
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cr~ret-~,l of I eal~sln. prec~sion. 'uid generalin. (Lellns 19661. 
Tlloe fish groups ,ire !chat Bol~ng et al. (1975) referred to 
.I> "pa~-~~-spttc~eh." defined conblstent with modeling objec- 
ri~cs. It is fortun,~te that the fish assemblages in Chesa- 
pecthe Batt's brackish SAV ecoststems are of relativeh low 
tpecles divers~n: In fact. 80-95% of the fish biomass in 
~ , l ch  of the three categories (defined pretlo~isly) is com- 
I)o\ed of three or fewer principal bpecies (Lubbers et al. 
1990) wth s ~ m ~ l a r  f~lnctional characterist~cs. The major 
-Res~dent Fish" are Fzttzdulus spp.. Lucanzn parvn, . ~ n d  
. lprltrs qztndmrus: the most important "Schooling Fish ' are 
.ilithon mztrlz~ll~ and ,Ilelzzdzn spp.; "Predaton Fish" are 
clorrllnated b!' Pottz~fomls rnlnl~7s and  loron on^ ntrter7cana. 

Tlie elements of nebton life cycles are included in the 
rltodel by ut~l iz~ng special subrout~nes for spawning, 
I rcr-uitment, and m~gration. Recruitment from juvenile to 
. ~ ( i ~ l l t  age (size) classes is also represented in the model 
structure for Schooling Fish and Predatory Fish in terms 
of juvenile and adult numerical abundance. Thus, issues 
01 stock recruitment and density dependence can be 
rrcnted in the model, albeit at a coarse-grained level. The 
use of fish numbers and biomass as distinct, but coupled. 
m t e  variables allows considerable flexibility and structural 
c olldensation while maintaining realistic model behavior. 
This approach. which was used by Steele (1974) for zoo- 
planAton in his model of the North Sea pelagic ecosystem, 
~)~.o\ides a means for tracking both energy flow (as bio- 
111ass) and population information (as numbers). Preda- 
rot--prev relations are often best described in terms of 
~itllnerical abundance, while metabolic processes are 
IIIOI-e a function of biomass. Traditional population mod- 
cl\ consider numbers only (in separate age groups), while 
111ost ecosystem models utilize biomass only. This model 
.lltempts to combine the strengths of both. 

The mathematical form of equations used in the model 
(a11 be illustrated in terms of Schooling Fish biomass and 
,~tlult numbers. The temporal rate of change for biomass 
( dQi-,, dt)  is 

'(u,j, dt = assimilat~on - predation mortality 
- fishing mortalitv - spawning effort 
- respirat~on + immigration - emigration, (6) 

\!l~ilc for adult numbers (dQ3Jcit) the rate of change is 

f i ( [ , , , ,  dt  = recruitment from jurenlles 
- predat~on mortalitv - fishing mortalitv 
+ imm~grat~on - em~grarion. 

()~eral l .  the terms in the biomass equation are a func- 
1 H ) I I  of 110th biomass and number. where. for example, 
.~-llnil,luon (a fixed fi-action of consumption) and mortal- 

ill\olve biomass and numbers of both prey and preda- 
I I I I .  \ \  hile the resplratlon term involves only biomass 
' (1:;). The terms in Equation 7 are (with the exception of 
I ( ' (  1llltnient) derived from those in Equation 6, with the 

reciprocal of average size used to convert from biomass 
units to numbers. Although fish bioenergetic balances are 
best represented by models based on age-specific rates 
that are a function of temperature and food qualin (e.g.. 
Kitchefl et ai. 1977)' our model formulation (1~1th rates a 
function of mean size) is made robust bv the inherent 
allometric relations associated with all metabolic pro- 
cesses (e.g., Peters 1983). 

Predation rates by fish functional groups are a function 
of food abundance (with feeding thresholds, e.g., M'iegert 
1975), with food selectivity coefficients (e.g., Ivlev 1961) 
and empirical obsenfations from the field (Lubbers et al. 
1990). The effects of SAV structure providing refuge from 
predation are incorporated into the grazing terms, with 
functional relations based on experimental obsenations 
(Heck and Orth 1980). Analyses of field data on feeding 
rates and food abundance (Lubbers et al. 1981) led to a 
parameterization of predation as the product of the pred- 
ator activiry (PRED) times prey availability (PREY). In the 
case of addt  Schooling Fish, 

where Tis temperature, Ll is related to minimal feeding 
rate for small organisms, (&/ G6) is average size of pred- 
ator, and & are empirical coefficients. Similar expressions 
are used for predation by juveniles, but different prey 
items are involved. Thus, both juvenile and adult feeding 
contribute to biomass (&,), allowing for ontogenic 
changes in diets (e.g., Carr and Adams 1973). 

Prey adability is defined as the product of prey biomass 
(Q), an empirical function (Lubbers et al. 1981) of aver- 
age prey size, -f(Q/%), and an SALT prey refuge function, 

where is the maximum refuge offered, L3 is the lower 
threshold of plant biomass (Qp) for incipient refuge 
effect, and the availability function cannot exceed unity. 
The polynomial function of average prey size exhibits a 
broad central regon (20-180% of mean prey size) with 
reduced availability when prey become very small or very 
large. Other details of model formulation are described in 
Kemp et al. 1983; Kemp et  al. 1994). 

The general behavior of this model is indicated in the 
calibration simulation presented in Figure 6.6. Simulated 
time-course of the benthic infaunal biomass is reasonably 
similar to field observations, both in magnitude and in 
timing, although the model shows a slower winter-spring 
growth in the community than do the data. .it this prelim- 
inary stage of model development, we can say only that 
model output is in the right order of magnitude and that 
certain temporal trends such as abundance of Resident 
andjuvenile Schooling Fish are reasonably consistent with 
the data. Generally, seasonal patterns of biomass are 
skewed too far into the autumn, probably due to problems 
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Figure 6.6 Calibratron comparison of model srmulatrons [solid 
lines for biomass. dashed lines for nurner~cal 
abundance) wrth field data (filled circles for 
biomass; open circles for adult and juvenrle 
numbers) from nekton ecosystem submodel 
(Figure 6.5) for benthic infauna, resrdent fish, 
predatory fish, and schooling fish. Data for adult 
numbers and biomass are from the same date. 
Emp~r~cal observatrons are taken from Kemp et al. 
198 1 and Lubbers et al. 1990. 

in the emigration subroutines. Ultimately, it is hoped that 
this model will help US to understand the way in rvhich 
changes among the autotrophic groups (e.g., reductions 
in SAV) influence the relative balance in fish abundance 
among the three groups (Figure 6.5), which are well down 
the trophic chain fron%.th-ose primary producers. These 
model simulations suggested that reductions in SAV led to 
decreases in fish abundance through effects of both habi- 
tat loss (e.g., predatory refuge) and food production. This 
distinction could not easily be made through field experi- 
mentation (Lubbers et al. 1981; Lubbers et al. 1990). 

Resource Management Modeling 

Management Modeling Framework 
Parallel to the detailed ecosystem modeling, we devel- 
oped a system of resource management models for focus- 
ing on the multiple interactions of human activities with 
resource ecosystems. In general, this modeling effort was 
designed to assist in utilizing scientific knowledge for 
developing balanced and productive management of 
Chesapeake Bay resources. In contrast to the detailed 
ecosystem models, this research was intended to assess 
both the relative importance of factors contributing to 
the decline in SAV abundance and the consequences of 
this decline (in terms of such factors as fish production). 
The modeling framework explicitly establishes the inter- 
actions between SAV ecosystems and human economic 
systems. Direct and indirect effects of alternative manage- 
ment scenarios were assessed in terms of economic values 
and ecological processes. Finally, this framework pro- 
vided a heuristic format for understanding some princi- 
ples of resource management. 

This scheme is illustrated as a cluster of interconnected 
models representing the influence of human activities 
and phvsical forces (e.g., rain, sunlight, tides) on SAX' eco- 
system dynamics, which in turn affect resources valued bv 
society (Figure 6.7). Briefly, meteorological conditions 
coupled with agricultural practices are shown as inputs to 
the Watershed Runoff Model (Holtan and Yaramanglou 
1979), which links the Universal Soil Loss Equation to 
hydrologic and chemical process modei.. thereby routing 
water, nutrients, sediments, and herbicides from fields to 
estuary. The Estuarine Circulation Model is a simplified 
two-layer (ten-segment) "box model* based largely on 
continuity at steady state (Officer 1980); it receives agri- 
cultural runoff and sewage nutrient wastes and transports 
water and materials through the estuary, providing an 
ambient water quality field to which SAV are exposed. 
These materials, along with direct agricultural runoff, pro- 
vide inputs to the SAV Ecosystem Management Model 
(SEMM), the details of which will be discussed in the next 
section. Outputs from SEMM, including fisheries and rec- 
reational activities, are input functions to the Resource 
Economics Model, which estimates equivalent economic 
values associated with these features (Boynton et al. 1981; 
Kahn and Kemp 1985). 

Margrnal costs and benefits associated with various eco- 
nomic activities , such as Land Development, Agriculture 
Production, and Sewage Treatment (Figure 6.7, left side) 
are calculated according to the procedure given in Boyn- 
ton et al. (1981). Also associated with these economic pro- 
cesses are direct or indirect effects on waste loading to the 
estuary. Resource values are combined with costs, and 
benefits of watershed activities are estimated through 
shadow-pricing and embodied energy analyses. These 
computations help to establish viable Resource and Waste 
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Figure 6 7 Schematrc diagram illustrating interrelat~ons among modeling programs organized toward 
developing overall management strategies for submerged aquatic vegetation in 
Chesapeake Bay. Other external inputs to land development, agriculture, and sewage 
treatment are not shown. 

Options. which managers and citizens consider toward 
deleloping resource policies. In general, connections 
behveen submodels are unidirectional, with feedback 
occurring only indirectly through the management deci- 
sion process. For example, materials enter the estuary 
from the watershed, while the estuary, per se, has little 
direct influence on watershed activities. In this scheme 
the modeler serves as the interface between connected 
submodels, and piecewise simulations can be performed 
with no loss of information, because direct feedbacks are 
limited. In other words, the output information from sim- 
ulations in one sublnodel used by the modeler to define 
input conditions for the next submodel in the sequence. 
The process of interconnecting submodels is necessarily 
an iterative one. 

SAV Ecosystem Management Model 
At the focal point of this resource management frame- 
work is the SAV Ecosystem Management Model. The 
SEMM was designed to emphasize interactions between 
SAV ecosystems and human systems (Figure 6.8), specifi- 
cally water quality effects on SAV production and abun- 
dance. and the habitat and food-chain factors whereby 
SAIr enhances fish production. The structure of SEMM 
aggregates much of the complexity that had been empha- 
sized in the SAV ecosystem submodels (e.g., Autotroph 
and Nekton Models in Figure 6.3 and Figure 6.3). Our 
intention here was to preserve sufficient detail in ecolopl- 
cal function so that relevant interactions with socioeco- 
nomic activ~ties could also be included, while a relatively 

simple model was maintained. Sensitivity analyses per- 
formed for the ecosystem submodels provided guidance 
on strategies of aggregation. All variables and processes 
were examined with sensitivity analysis, wherein crucial 
variables and pathways were preserved, and less sensitive 
factors were either omitted or combined. 

The general structure of SEMM (Figure 6.8) is com- 
posed of fifteen state variables organized into five groups: 
(1) the Autotrophs, or photosynthetic organisms, all com- 
peting for limited light and nutrient resources; (2) the 
Sediments and their associated chemistq; (3) the Water 
with its dissolved nutrients and herbicides, as well as sus- 
pended sediments (seston); (4) the Herbivorous Inverte- 
brates at the lower end of the food chain; and (5) the 
Carnivorous Fish at the top of the food chain. These state 
variables are driven by eleven seasonally varying external 
forcing functions. SEMM includes two new state variables 
(aqueous and adsorbed herbicide, atrazine) not occur- 
ring in the ecological submodels but included here 
because of the potential importance in resource manage- 
ment. The differential equations that formalize this model 
are essentially similar to those used in the Autotroph, Nek- 
ton, and other subsystem models (e.g., Equations 1-9). 
The mathematical expressions used at this higher level of 
aggregation are more l inea~ in form, which is consistent 
with theories of scale and linearity of interaction (e.g., Pat- 
ten 1975; Odum 1983). 

Multiple simulation experiments with SEMM allowed us 
to consider the relative effects of herbicide, sediment, and 
nutrient loading on SAV production; these are summarized 
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Frgure 6.8 Submerged aquatic vegetatron Ecosystem Management Model presented 
In terms of state variables (shaded symbols) and generalized lnteractrons 
(lines wrth arrows) among variables and with external forclng functrons 
(crrcles). Symbols are based on Odum 197 1 atraz = atrazrne (an herbicide); 
DIN = dissolved Inorganic qrtrogen: F = force; Q = stored quantrty. From 
Kemp et  al. 1994. Reprrnted wrth permrssron of Prentrce Hall Publishers, 
Englewood Cliffs, NJ. 

here (Figure 6.9). Although phvtotoxic responses to herbi- 
cide inputs were observed in experimental manipulations, 
estuarine concentrations were low and declined rapidly 
with degradation and dilution (Kemp et al. 1985). The sim- 
ulation model integrated these indiiidual processes to illus- 
trate that growth of SAV exhibited little response to 
changes in herbicide loading from the watershed. Sedi- 
ment inputs directly reduce light available to SAV, thereby 
producing a more dramatic effect on SAV It appears, how 
ever, that much of the total estuarine sediment loading is 
derived from natural processes such as shore erosion (e.g., 
Kemp et al. 1984) and is therefore less manageable. Many 
of the plant species formerly inhabiting the upper portion 
of the bay are capable of assimilating nutrients directly 
from the overlying'+q,ter into leaf tissues, and nutrient 
availability can limit SAV giowth during summer (Kemp et 
al. 1984). Thus, model simulations indicate that nutrient 
loading at low levels produces an enhancement of SAV 
growth. Simulation studies suggest, however, that further 
increases in nutrient inputs (beyond our simulated 1960 
conditions) cause reduction in SAV growth. Evidently, the 
reduction in SAV photosynthesis at high nitrogen levels 
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Figure 6.9 Summary of the effects of changrng Inputs o 
herbrcrdes. sediments, and nutrients on annual 
net productron of submerged aquatic vegetation 
(SAVJ. tines represent the dist~llatron of several 
simulation scenarios from SAV Ecosystem 
Management Model (Figure 6.8). From Kemp et 
al. 1995. Reprrnted wrth permrssron of Prentrce 
Hall Publishers. Engelwood Cliffs, NJ. 



res~ t l~5  from c t i l~a~~ced  growth clC planktonic and epiphsdc convenriond tillage: (3 23% reduction in fertilization 
which etkcti~elv reduce light available to SAk: It  is rates; and ($1 10% rrWdnction trf area In cultivation. Mhile 

clear from these rnodeling studies that reducuons in nutri- each of these scenarios wntild h a ~ e  =me impact on herbi- 
ent loadil~g to the ccstua1-y ~voulci be most effective in restor- cide and sediment lc~ading to the estuar); the SESLM himu- 
ixig SXI' to lescls o f '  abundance similar to those excant in lation results indimtu tkat I-eductions in nutrient inputs 
the early 1960s. are the primary effect th:lt t t ~ u l d  benefit SAY. 

We have estimated costs aiid benefits in economic ("sur- 
Management Options and plus value") terms. Emnoriiic benefits and costs to each 
Socioeconomic Tradmffs sector of the econotint nnged from $10,000 to 390Q.000. 
Results of SEhlhI simulations were integrated into a larger and beneficcost (B:C:) ratios were ahvays substantially less 
analyt~cal framework in which the socioeco~~onlic conse- than 1.0 (Table: 6.1). The impact on agriculture was at 
quences of several management options were evaluated least three times p a t e r  than that on the estuarine 
using the frame~vork presented in Figure 6.7. P r e l i ~ ~ ~ i n a v  ~esourcts. Given the prefirnittary nature of these analyses. 

a cautious approach would call for management 
Table 6.1 Cornpar~son of economlc and embodled energy option8 with ratios approaching 0.3 to be further 
costs and benef~ts for agricultural and eStUarlne resource values considered wit11 improved data and 
assoc~ated with alternative scenarios of watershed management To placr; these values in perspective, we also cal- 

Management Scenarios d a t e d  the raktive impact of each cost or benefit on 

100% 25%Reduction lO%Reduction 
Conventional of Fertilizer of Agricultural 

Value Measure T i a g e  Use Land 

Economzc I'alurs* 

hgroecosvstem -$sOO,ClOo -$200,mo 

Relative impact# 

Estuarine Ecosystem 

Relat~ve impact' 

Benefit:Cost Ratio 

Embodied Energ Value+ 

Agroecosystem -259.0 

Estuarine Ecosystem -2.7 

Benefit:Cost Ratio N A 0.29 0.07 

Sottrc~ Adapted from Bo\l~ton et al. 1981. Pr~nted wth  permission of Elsewer Scl- 
ence Publ~shinq Co , Inc . .kn5terdam. 

*Econom~c ixlues for Choprank River estuarv gven as 1978 U.S. dollars based on 

agricultural and fisllcries sectors of the regional 
economy. This was done by dividing each cost or 
benefit d u e  by the "gross sectorial product" For the 
respective sector (and multiplying by 100 to com- 
pute a percentage). It can be seen that, while the 
gross economic effects are greater for agriculture 
than for fisheries, the relative impacts on the 
reglorial sectorial economy are generally equal or 
greater for fishcries (T~ble 6.1). This latter view sug- 
gests that, while there might be short-term admn- 
tag= (because of the benefits accrued to the 
h e r )  in allowing agricultural wastes to diminish 
the value of estuarine resources, in the long run, it 
may be considered unfair for the smaller, estuarine- 
based activities to bear the hi-den of associated 
costs. Thus, the impact of agricultural wastes on the 
fishing industry and rekted human enterprises 
would be proportianally greater than the impact of 
changes in farming practices needed to reduce the 
losses of SkV from the estuary. 

knefit:cost ratios calculated in both economic 
and embodied unerSgy terms suggest that the abso- 
lure costs to agriculture oumagh benefits to the 
estuary! although &e effects of diierent scenarios 

consumer surplus (LiIln and Kemp 19853. were substantially different between energy and 
'Relatne Impacts on agriculture and fisheries sectors of the revonal economv economic analyses. According to the em? ,rli,.d 

were calculated a5 lract~on oi"grosa wctonal product' (GSP) 
tchange In energy throughput for aqncultural or estuanne ecosvstems given In 

energy analysis, reductions in Fertilizer use had 

units of loY Lcai coal rqulvaiencs (Bovnton et al. 1981) three-fald higher B:C ratios than reductions in, 
land used for agriculture. According to the eco- 
nomic analysis, reductions in farm land had a 

estimates of economic and ecologcal trade-offs between three-fold higher B:C ratio than seductions in fertilizer 
agriculture and fisheries were made for selected manage- use. This is because of the relatively inexpensive pricing of 
ment scenarios. Agricultural costs and estuarine benefits fertitiers. We conciude from this analysis that efftcienr, 
(compared to the present situation) are summarized 10witost methods should be developed for reducing nutri- 
(Table 6.1) for three such scenarios: (1) reversion back ent inputs to the estuary to levels that approximate condi- 
from 30% conventionaI/30% minimum tillage to 100% tions in 1960. Obviously, the choice of scenarios treated in 
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this chapter IS limited and somewhat arbitram; recent 
research results have identified other agricultural prac- 
tices that could efficiently decrease nutrient loading to 
the estuarv (e.g., Staver et al. 1989). Future analvses 
should consider a w~der range of management options. 
and greater emphasis should be given to understanding 
the essential differences betsveen economic and energy- 
based techniq~ies. 

Results of this study were reported to the U.S. Emiron- 
mental Protection Agency's (EP.Ys) Chesapeake Bay Pro- 
gram in 1982, and they have been elaborated on in 
various papers published in the scientific literature (e.g., 
Bovnton et al. 1981; Caffrey and Kemp 1990: Goldsbor- 
ough and Kemp 1988; Kahn and Kemp 1985; Kemp et al. 
1980; Kemp et al. 1983a: Kemp et al. 1983b; Kemp et al. 
1984; Kemp et al. 1983; Kemp et al. 1995; Lubbers et al. 
1990; Twilley et al. 1985; T~villey et al. 1986). Although it is 
impossible to measure the real impact of such research 
results on management decisions, the goals established in 
the 1987 Chesapeake Bay Agreement were completely 
consistent with results of the current study. This agree- 
ment, which was sponsored by the EPA and signed by gov- 
ernors of major watershed states, calls for a 40% reduction 
in nutrient loading to the estuary by the year 2000 (Smith 
et al. 1'392). Such a decrease in nutrient inputs to the bay 
would create nutrient conditions similar to those in 1960 
(cf. Figure 6.9). 

Concluding Comments 

In this chapter, we illustrate how we have integrated eco- 
logical modeling into a large research program to assist in 
the following scientific objectives (Odum 1983): (1) to 
organize and structure research activities; (2) to identify 
missing information or poorly understood relationships; 
(3) to formalize scientific hypotheses; (4) to interpolate 
and extrapolate from limited data bases; (5) to test sensi- 
ti\ities of model variables in relation to their real-world 
counterparts. While the ultimate success in meeting such 
goals can be judged only a posteriori, several pragmatic 
benefits have clearly evolved from our modeling effort. 
For example, the conceptual exercise associated with 
model development has provided a means for a produc- 
tive dialogue among diverse research specialists to inte- 
grate varied information. As such, our models have senled 
as formats for discusiion. Furthermore, models at the con- 
ceptual level have helped to bridge the dichotomy 
benveen descriptive and experimental research objectives. 
U'ithin the framework of our ecological models, the link- 
ages benveen mechanistic processes and overall ecological 
structure have been made explicit, and these can be tested 
over time as the need arises. This integral role of ecosys- 
tem modeling in environmental research is part of a 
vision that H. T. Odum laid out for the research commu- 
nin. more than 2 decades ago (Odum 1967; Odum 1971). 

Others have also contributed significantlv to the develot 
ment of specific ecosystem' modeling methods an' 
approaches (e.g., Patten 1975; Watt 1975; M'iegert 1975). 

These models have also served as tools for applving sc 
entific understanding developed from field and lab01 ' 
tory research on SA\' to address problems of managin 
the bay's resources. In general, it appears that there h, 
been a reluctance among estuarine researchers to appi 
their research findings to management problems. Ligai~ 
it is H. T. Odum who has, since the mid-1960s, continue 
to urge his scientific colleagues to venture into the murk 
waters at this interface between science and managc 
ment. Today, methodologes are being formalized fc 
applying ecological concepts and energy analysis tecl 
niques to address these environmental managemer 
problems, and the seeds for this movement were clear 
being sown by HTO 2 decades ago (Odum 1971). One c 

the many challenges that Odum's colleagues and st1 

dents face for the coming decades is to contribute to tll 
maturation of this process and to seamlessly integral 
ecosystem modeling and energy analysis into the mail 
streams of environmental science. 
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